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D 5 QXQCB&HO KOMIH ATIONS.

canal coswissioner,
. THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

ofPhUaddpfaa County*

AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

J
wf. of %\fftiri Qounly*

<

FOR -SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

of CravforS County*

r-y Through oversight in the composing
room, thedallyreview of the Pittsburgh market?,

' and mau&otbcr matters intended for yesterday’s
paper, vrereomitled.

On Monday week. Jesse Geiger, of Strasburg,
Lancaster comity was found; under oircumstan- '
ces.whioh leave no doubt thatbe committed sui-
cide. He left borne, in the morning about 9
e’clook, and notreturning for dinner, suspicion,
was excited, and immediately made.- In
the evening bis bat and:cane were found on the
bank of John Musseltnanta-dain, on the Feques,

•near which bis body was,found in the water, in
a reclining position.

An Irishman in ibe employ of C. Hughes &

.Co., of t/I\oilidajs^ur^:.attempted to commit
suicide _<m_ Monday last, by jumping into the
river from tho wali at MoKee’a Ice House. He
was Ashed outby acouple of men. -

' It.was sup-
posed thatbewas laboring under an attack of
delirum tremens. ; i- :.j :

-A; number of-the personal andpolitical friends
of Mr. Coohanan, in Lancaster and vicinity,
have tendered him a public dinner prior to bis
departure for’ Europe- -Wo have not learned
whether the invitation has been accepted.
... An accident occurred at the rolling mill of the
i Safe Harbor Iron works Lancaster county on
-Wednesday iof last 'week,! whloh will throw a
large number of hands .out-of employment for
probably several months. -The InlandDaily mya
that the balance or i driving wheel of the engine,
weighing about ten; tons, brokc.with a liud re-
port—apiece of irop. it is thought, having fal-
len sbotween the-wheel and anotber portion of
tho works.. - Tho'engino was totally destroyed,
together, with much of 'tho machinery. •
o. Akputatioh;-»-A'boy .named.Valentine, a son
Uf (fhristiau Milter, of Benscreek Furnace, had
his ihigbbroken on Friday last, by being caught
in the wheel ofa car., -The thigh wub amputat-
ed six hours after the injury occurred. -The
boy' is doings very well and baa every prospoct
ofrecovery. ■ ■We loarn from the Johnstown Echo that on
SatUrddJ last about 4 o'clock, Alexander, young-
est son of Cnpt. D. 11. Barnes, met anultimely
fate! Whiloswimming.intho "BlueHole” form-
ed by the bend which tho Stony Creek makes
below our.Oravo Yard, he was soiled with cramp
lu oneleg. aml aflor a few ineffectual struggles
he danktto.rise no more. -

■ - The citisenauf Harrisburg held a meeting in

the Court House; last Wednesday evening, to
adopt measures for erecting a monument over
the grave of John Harris, tho first settler on tho
banks of (he Susquehanna.

vm&EVz now aesiclb.
We have nothing toreport Inottrown city on

this subjeot. . Bankers tell us that the prices
are ffiucfi easier, bnt that fact has not yet xona
to the knowledge of those who desire accommo-
dations.

ThePhiladelphiaLedger of the 29tb judiciously
remarks that Philadelphia requires no more
banka;hut a friend tells us that it:does, because
he wants to borrowmore money than any of the
existing banks will lend him. c This may be a
satisfactory kind of_reasoning for the individual
alluded to, bnt weguestlon^whether-fjftjinteUi-,
gent'commnnlty:trill.eomeitOiaayjgich:concta.
sions from any such cause. It does not follow,
if there were no banking -incorporations, that
there would be no money to lend. Those who-
have the means to command;:money!ojn-always
get it. Money lending, orhonking as itiscalled,
is as old almost os time. Nor is there anything
novel in the modern system of paper-money
banking, except ioltshoingrqnryied otr.ky incor--
porationo. Private Banking is as "old os the
Greeks, the Homans, and.the Jews. Previous

1 to the establishment of the Bank of England,
the goldsmiths cfLondon-performed most ofthe
fnnotions of bankers. To. those.sihadepoßi ted
money with them, they sometimes allowedyelx
per cent, interest,;bnt- the ,not ex-
ceed four per cent. In some 1Of tho Southern
States, .the merchants, nnlilirecently,.very genr.
orally actedas bankers -to- tho .planters; and pri-
vate bankß existed in this/couqtry the
revolutionary war.-* As;-a country advances in
twealth‘ and population, tho_ business inrnoney
naturally becomes a distinot profession. It is
nbosincss that; reqairOano laws-for its.special
-encouragement; nochartera toeauso ittobe con-
ducted to the public advantage. The trade in
money is as.simple in its nature .as the trade In,
floor or the; trade in tobacco,- andyought; .tobe
cbnduoted on-the samo'principles. .7 It ; is, per-
haps, not politic to destroy af once the present
banks, and break a mode of business in. which
so many oredirectly and indirectly;■ interestedj
but we hold that there ore evils and inequalities
inherent in the system that tenders itpositively 1
unwise to extend itby any increase of.the num-
ber of banks-or the; amount of banking capital.
In the absence of incorporations, thenumberof
bankers in cacb city would' be in .proportion to 1
tbo trade of tho city.: A merchant ofPhiladel-
phia who wished a note to be discounted, .would,-\
instead of having his: choice, among, a doien |
banks, controlled often-by cliques as intent on-|
punishing enemies os on rewarding favorites, i
havehis choiceamong:four ;rimes thatnumher 1
ofprivate bankers, with whomcompetirionwould
make on equitßble marketfor -money .■ ' ■>.

There was an active business in stocks, and
particularly in loans, of which about
woresold. Tbolancloa intheebarS market were
active andprices a shade lower.’ • - ,> -

OtFRCOtTHTYTICKET.
A correspondent, who wrote yesterday from

Upper St. Glair, suggested the names of four
most excellent citb,.en9I to lie nominated o&can-
didates! for important oiHces, at the next County
Convention. '-We know the writer,anduo think.j

- we can say, with all safety, that he never oast
nu antl-demoeratiovote, or supporteda mas who.
was not worthy of the favors of the party.

We have at the present time a'very fair
chance to redeem the county from whig thral-
dom; but this will mainly depend upon the

- vigilance of tho members.of the party out of
_

the cities. Wo know that tho honest farmers,
who, at this season ofthe year, ore attending to
their agricultural pursuits, are doilyimportuned
by persons from the city, whose expenses are
paid to beg for the nominations of particular

> individuals. • Thesoare tho kind of men against
Whom wo would warn our friends. . Theywill

ibeapproached with any amount of soft sadder,-
and “iconclusive arguments'’ from the .sodder
men; hntdet all beware of them.

Theft) hasnever been a time in the history of
Allegheny county when wo-had bo fair achance

:. to make such a dean sweep of whiggery as at
, the coming election. The demooraoy ere now

in n safe position, and if they do not permit
. •

- a clique torule them, the county will bo redeem-
ed. The people want a ticket of good and com-
petent men—men whosß position is unexcep-

tionable inpoint of honesty, morality, capability,
and devotion to tho interests of the whole coun-
ty. We have hundreds of men in our party of
such character, and if wo have a ticket selected
from them, the people will oleot them with
triumph.

1 We again ask unr country friends to "send in
reliable men to the County Convention, and to
be certain that they do not trust to those who
will sclhthcm to cliques.

NEWS ftf OrR OWS STATE.

TilS HEW WHIG DODGE.

Wolod Boma remarks the other day nbontthe
> very foolish efforts made by somewhig organs
to-mahe it appear that the democracy in New
Hampshire ore dissatisfied* with the administra-
tion of President Pnmce. ■: Wo - showed clearly
that it was a whig Blander, and that all vras
harmony among the granitehills of thatpiitar
of democracy.

They have, however, caught a new dodge.
-They aro now endeavoring to prove that Hr. Ton
JJuren, Mr. Under, and nomo others who were
prominent advocates for the election of Oon,
Ptcbce, acted ns if they were performing a divi-
ded duty. How tho'wbigs found this out wo
cannot tell. It is very certain that the informa-
tion did notrcach themthrough ony of tho dis-

j ;-tingnished gentlemen they name. Theyallsup-

BABES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE,'Jane 28. • • :

ItEWOOSiSsancbClOs;. ,68 , 100 rfuJlorris.Cl. Si 2H-J
I'-IOOO: do - cash 68 . 50(lo do • dljz
I 370 88 36 * 65 65 :GO do do , 21*d

SOOCr do 63 160 do. do 65wa Slid
I’. 6000 "' do 0 : .s 5 OS. 160-dOrG , do-b6vu.2lMjI 6000 do .. fj 63 • . 100 do -do l)6wo Sl}£

looa E Island da 78 100 do do M 21
9)00 do eaah 78 100 do •do _

2032
1628 57 Tones 5s S7U 100 do &hl Sprtf 35 2

-1000 do S7U 100 do do b 5 35«
1000 do - 87J< 2d do&lXnchUm 7114
4000, &hl N7(T62 £3 1 opOlwd Bit 14<4
2606 do (S 3 100 do do e 5 14*4
6000 ITS G) ‘s6tip <h 107J2 lo do do 14H
2600 do ’6l 115 50 do do < <5 14«

8 c&s Bcadßbs<rn 4655 U doBk B 8 S,l
43 do do " 4GJS 7 doPhdadaßk 140'
2do do 55 4655 17 do Mana Media 3112

100 do do 4Cy£ 15 do do 31>5
15 do do 40ji[
Io Philadelphia, tin Tuesday, the bpsiness of

borrouing moocy gooa on na trarely afl area..—
:Weundcrelaud'that thcro Mo threo or four pro-
minent Soutbom negotiator? nosrin'tho.EMt,or
on their tray, who will: probabiyge to Europo
on tha basiotjsa of their respeettro
Mr. Hollet, of Moblio; Mr. John StideU, and

Items ofUewa and HlseeUaay.
H&nry Maywas?on Monday night nominated

by the Democrats of theFourthCongroSßional
District of Marylahd,.fIS theircandidate for.Con-
grcss.

„

Secretary McClelland, of the Interior.Depsrt-
moDt, will leave Washington about the let Inst.,
onayisit to his home in.Miohigan. ;

The nowRailroad law passed by the legisla-
tnre of Connecticut, though essentially modified
since reported by the special committee, still re-
tains the provision rendering the company,
.where an-lndlvidual has been killed, liable.to. an
notion for damages to an amount not exceeding
$lO,OOO.

- The Engineers on the Suubury and Erie Road
been runnings crest line across the sum-

mit from-the voters or theSusquehanna to those
of the Clarion. The; find no difficult; in cross-
ing it several points ateasy grades.
'We Jearn from the Butler Herald, that in tho

matter of the petition ofanndr; citizens of But-
ler co., praying the court that the count; bo
districted Into townships fittmla tguart. The
•Court appointed Hugh M’Kco, 8. SI. Lane, and
James IMMankin,Viewers, to inquire into the
propriety of granting the prayer of the petition-
ers, 'and to make report, of the some to tho next
tend of the court, together with theiropinions
of the same.
“ Ai Plane No lO onWedncada; week, when
the Eastward passenger train was et the head,
it was discovered that some, miscreant hadcot
the ylre roponcariy through with a cold chisel.
TheUiscovcrywos fortunately mado ia lime to
prevent onaccident. Usd tho oat not been ob.

i solved, Is all probability, the cars, which wore
i full bf passongcnv vronld hnve been dashed to
atoms at tho foot of the plane.
' Tito’Westmoreland Argus says, that the son of
Mr. piggert, whose tojuncß we noticedlost week
dic’d!on Friday night. Uehohad portof hisfoot
ta6oh offty tho rTbet'f of a truck. Tho wound
was ! dressed carefully; Fovorable symptoms
wore soon succod by those of on adverse kind;

.terminated

•Tiie unnuttl premium' sale of tobacco", at St.
lonis took plaoe on Friday, the 17tb ull. , Tfae
best manufacturing hogshead received a prize of.
$OO, and was sold for $2O 10 per hundred.- The
hogshead which got tho.second prize of $BO,
sold at$2B SO: Tho host shipping got a prize,
of $4O, and sold for $lO per hundred..

The United Statessloop of war Decatur, now
fitting out at tho Charlestown (Mass.) Navy
Yard, Is to be commanded by CommodoreWhit-
tle, and will proceed to.hor.6tntlon in the Gulf
Squadron as soon as she gets a crew.

M. Sallandrouzo do Immornaiz has boon ap-
pointedby the Emperor Napoleon to visit both,
the Dublin and New York exhibitions, and report
on tho variousproducts in which Francoiß either
deficient or excels.

According to tho Dublin Freeman's Journal,
the - contributions of the United States to the
great exhibition nt Dublin, are attracting atten-
tion and making a show, notwithstanding they
are not gathered in ono Bpot, ,wiUi a.sign up to
designate them, but aro scattered about iu uooks
and corners of tbo building.

Direct ndvicos from Russia scarcely refer to
the important political movements now being
played. Almost tho only piece of news given is
that it has been thought expedient to issue an.
imporlal nkaso forbidding Jewish women in'Po-
land to wear false hair! An clcctrio telegraph
is to bo constructed botween Odessa and St. Pe-
tersburg, and it was expected tho construction of
a railroad over tbo same routo would speedily be
ordered.

DAH aiCC.TUI3 CIiOWU EIDQ*
copy from the Nashville America!? tho

following -well deserved tribute to th# genius
and enterprise of Dan Elce

“ So well known is this extraordinary genius
throughout tho United States;'and.-so great- &

favorite is he, wherever he goes, that his life
andfortunea havebecoma
interest to the pnblio.. It would ho-diQonlt'to ;
find aman of his years, whohas passedthrougfr '
so many phrases of life, or who hes in all enter*
gencies exhibited such indomitable energy and
perseverance. . Commencinglife with no.capital
tmt bisnative geniusand a strong determination
to succeed in the world, he has seen more.upa
and down? than:often fail. tUitha let of.man.r-

-! When an itinerant showman, he.manifested oil
the tact and talentwhich have enabled him to

'succeed so'well in' after enterprises, and which
enabled him to gain a poaltlon beforethe'worid,
more brilliant, except in one inatance,tbanwas
ever attained by any member of bis profession-
He ismost essentially a man . of .the age, and is
not oontent tobe second in ■: any line of business
in which he'embarks. He is 'seif-taUght and.
self made, and his career affords: uo-meair par-
allel ' to that of.many illustriousmen; :whoee acta.
ond lives adorn the pages ofhistory.'■ From -comparative obscurity," he stepped lute'

:the arena, and before- the envy and malice.of
those be sosuddenly supplantedin publio favor
Could affect him. he was high above the reach of
their venom.. He threwhls whole soul into his
profession,- and with the ability to succeed, it is
not at all strange . that beso soon eclipsed all
competitors, and became theclownparexcellence
of the age. Bis success wss but an incentive to
push on' in the world, and from exceedingly'
straightened clrcumstances/he soon secured fori
himselfa moderate fortune. We said secured ;

The London Times, we see, publishes an ill-,
aaturod letter from somebody who eajß he came
over to Now York to exhibit at the Crystal Pa-
lace, but had to go home In disgnst. 110con-
siders that the exhibition will bo a failure, and
that the Crystal Palace building is a mighty
small concern. *

Tho three Stato Ilospitals In California—at
Sacramento, Stockton and San Francisco, which
havo been maintained at'an expense of near
$200,000 per annum, arc all consolidated into
the Stato Marino Hospital in San Francisco, to
bo maintained forsloo,oooperannum. AState
Lanatlo Asylum has also beou established fit
Stockton.

Lost week,‘tho propeller Globe delivered an-
other largo cargo of Laker Superior copper at
Detroit, 127 tons weight in gross, sorao of tho
masses weighing 4,000 pounds pure copper, and
the whole averaging more than 75 percent. The
Detroit Tribune estimates tho current weekly
value of tho receipts from the Lake Superior re*
glon at $lOO,OOO, and it assumes that the copper

resources of Michigan have scarcely begun to to
developed.

Interesting from South America.
By advices from Rio to tbo 17th ult, we learn

that money was in extrema request there, nod
for several days tho banks refused all applica-
tions for discounts. The revenue of Brazil for
tho financial year won.estimated nt $.'14,000,000,
and tho expenditures at $.j0,471,060. The Min-
ister of Finance had laid before tho Caambcra
his proposals! for tbo establishment ofa bank or
Issue, the capital of which is to bo 30,000,000
reals. '

At Balila tboyellow fever was Veryprevalent.

bat it was not exactly” secured, fortoo con-
fiding disposition eoon placed it all beyond bis
reach, and fortune once more frowned uponhim.
Through means, with'which Wo are not acquain-
ted, and will .not-rOttempt to, explain, be was
stripped of bia herd corned, .'guns,-and found
himself penniless, with> family dependent upon
him for support. Fond hopes sna bright ant!-,
cipatiobs of the future, thussuddenly and cruelly
blasted, would have utterly crushed a disposi-
tion lees resolute and determined than bis; but
misfortune served only to afotise him to new and
more zealous efforts.He lostno time in brood-,
icg overwrongs bo bad not thepower toright,
but bgain launched out in the-world,'resolved to

. deserve, if ho did not win'succcsi;
swerving in the leastfrom thepath hehSd chosen,
be commenced ascending the rugged, bill of for-;
tune; with no very bright prospects to cheerhim

; on,but with a oonsoiousness offight and bis own
integrity, and an unbending determination to
riso like the Phoenix, from bis ashes: stop by
step, baying to contend with numerous unforu-
seen ondgigantiadifiieullies,he fought bis way
up, and to bis credit be it said, he ia once more
on the bigb road to fortune, -liebaS.tbo proud
satisfaction of feeling that ho owch nothing to
chance, being indebted only to. thewell deserved
patronage of the public for the position be now
occupies.

But it ia not cnly for the brilliant wit and re-
partee of theclown, and his talents aa an cner-
getio and enterprising manager,, that Mr. Bice
Tb admired nnd esteemed. .Apart from oil these
prominent traita 'of character, his soctaLnnd
high toned gentlemanly qualities, endearhim to
ail with whom be ta-thrown in" contact. iWhite
ho is a clown, he is a gentleman: and ranch 'of
his enecess is owing to the taste and Jelic'aoy lie
manifests in the production of his entertain-
ments.' He has a correct appreciation of there-
finement of the better cloases of society, and it
is his pride to excludeentirely alt the hackneyed
and 'objectionable features of tho old circus,
wbioh have heretofore' proved an effectual bar
to tbe'attendaucoofthoee for whosonmnseineut'
he non caters. Dan Bice has done mare tbim
any manlivlbg to elernto the character ofarenio
amnsemOnta to a standard of respectability,
worthy ofthe patronage nnd countenance ofall,
and we'are truly pleased to see that hols reap
lug the fruits of his praisoworthy-tabor. Of
course we have dot yet seen' his-present estab-
lishment, butwe are certain thatreal excellence,
duly, could have elicited the praise whicbhas
been bestowed upon it. : > .

. -03- Ur, UiUey’i Forest Wine-Xi the best
remedy far the. permanent, coxa of Dropry, Gravel, Jann;
dire, byspepsia, CoiUtcnrsr, Rhemsatl.-m, Gout, Loss .of
Appetite,Compliinnof lb* LSrrr. lleart,Kidney and Stom-
ach, C6ld*,Cmigbs anl Consumptive Boeii ore, ever cCcred
for.-ole In tblaclly. Circulars,etrtaj fall particular*, can
I)6haulgniis« • ■ • -

ailfeftlafctM'Diin tooth itgolutan.
rikiuo.:mui.«r<>^.

for the-triumph of .the; patty whion uoSmated
iim..! The; bad so favors to ask from him, for

= there-were none which he coaid give that , they
.wonldhavc.'Theirsnpportofthedctnocratiotloket
Was asupportgivcn to the principles Of the demo*
cratio party. If the; had not supposed that

„ Gen. Fierce was ntrue democrat he neverwould
hare support, and his coarse thus
far, has proven that thepeople werenotmistaken
Inhisclaima to their confidence.

The wbigs may jast as well letPreeldent
Pibbce alone. Theycannot reach him or find

M afriend who supported him who does not feel
thefallest confidence inhim. Itwonld be better
for them to attend to their own little party, and
hunt upthomen who did not vote for their can*
didotc, thanwaste their time in abasing those
who votedfcrGen. Pieecb. They are belowhis i
contempt, and he is so far above them that their
malignant assaults cannotreaoh him.

oportoX They-WimV-frotn eis ta eight tsmmnr-
for tie OhloandMobilo;tiowOrtean3cmdNcsb-
vilie, andMerr Orleans and Opelousas Une3, covr
Inprogress.

The Book of England return shows the largo
increasoof £010,046 taindividualormercantils
borrowers, partly attributable (o the recent
heavy'payment of riwsfly ft'tho
general nctivity of English trade.. -At the samo
time;tho private deposlts of thetbankilncrßased
withinthe week £9G7,2Co,.andtbe Government
deposits decreased; by-eauso Of tho payment of
the Juno Excheqaer bitls; £070,058. - Thooeen-
mnlation of specie, larger than statedthismorn-
ing,: was £809,387.,0r abouta.million anda half
of dollars, ;. - >

.s Theeirenlation of theBank of Franco, dneo
the previous report, which we: helieveirms in
Apri>, has decreased $8,1)00,000, The private
deposits in the sametime, increased$10,050,000,
The nccamntation of coifij owing ft the ruling
of exchange against London, was equal to $4,-
500,000. The advances to Government had
slightly decreased, whilelhe advances torailways
went up ft $1,250,000. Since thepresent report
was issued, the Government-has directed the
Bank to plaeeabont$10,000,000 at thedisposal,
ofits stockholders, to enable them to settla their,
accounts onthe Bonne with ease. :.. f : v. , v ;

- The Baltimore Sun of<tho29th, says that the
activity lnBaltimore and Ohio Bailrasd stares,
which has characterised the Baltimore Sftok
market forsome weeks, still continues, and the
reaction from the into dcclino isgainingctronglh
each day. The weaker, operators being out of
the wayhaving recovered from lata difficulties,
the boars are no longer able to mie the.market,
and a demand to some extent is said to ox-
Jst just.now. for tbc.stock among .the.“.shorts’'
who. have beencatjght iu their contracts for fu-‘
tare delivery,imado Whilebearing the stock, and
being unableto.borrow it,have, now to pnroh&se:
tomeet theirengagements, This la tbo practical

operation of one feature of thegambling game wo
havesoi often spoken of;-: and by, which prices are
fixed or carried up and down for th’o time boing,
without reference to intriasie value of the stock,
or the views snd.confldenceof substantialowners
in the road... Apartfrom tblq tbera is, however,
good caugp fora favorable.effect npon. the stock
of the B &0.R;,E,1n on arrangomont whioh we
learn Is proposed 'to onrroad for a mntaal tariff
oCtolls in comiection with the great New York
and Erie and Pennaylvania-BaUroadd. This' io
aeiguificaPt and important movement, and ehowe
inwbatlight tboBi & Oj'B- B.ls vlewedby.jta
great rivalsfor tho Western trade.

• At New York, on-'Monday, the Stock market
wnsratheractive; and gcncraily well snStained;:’
although closlngdalL Erlo ahdNiearagaawere
tha octive'fancies, and closed at an advance on;
Saturday’s ,rates. : Erie improved decent.—
Beading vraafirmtmdHudsonßiverbnoyant
The Coal shares were dull.:.' Land stocks ora
quiet,! but Cary improved 60 cepta aharo. At
the oloso the marketwas notbnoyantExobange
is heavy at for good and best Sterling.—:
The demand is not large. . Moneylsverynbund-
nnt at 6@7 percent, on call; and first oloss pa-
perwith a good demand. 'The private letters

■by the steamor/Baltiosspcakimore hopefully of
the future: 1 -*» ‘

' 1 /AtfhUodelpbia on Monday, thaStoek:market
-opcned:buoyank;witha .' moderate degree of ao:'
tivity, ; Allttoleadlng'opeculstivo otookawere
iu demand atan ndyanOe’onSaturday’a sales.—
Navigationwaa the mostoctivennd buoyant,tho
sales of Proferredsumipgup'24iK)shaKi BDJ@
•fr-rcldsiog at 85|, andofcommon at 28$©£—on
improvement of £, Hcading improveu Mor-
vis Canal Long Island and Union Copal J.In Pennsylvania Railroad tho sales were about850 shores at par. Tho transactions in Loans
embraced $14,600, Navigation. 6’s at 'B2J-,$7,-
700,Wilmington RaUrpadfi’a^atßSpand'lil, 500:
Penna 6’s at 07J@J. • At .quotations the 1general
market closed steady.

in'dcath speedily.
- Ait application 'nnioerously signed baa been

forwarded to.GoT. Bigler, from Westmoreland
county, asking-. the appointment of Wtlliata
WelEh. sonnftho Into Sheriff, asSheriff until the
ropaacy can be filled. There la no opposition as
far as wecon learn to hla appointment.

THE WSBTHOKEUSO MEKTUJG.

A great deal has been said in the papers in
reference to what took place la tho Westmore-
land Democratic Nominoting Convention, the
Other day, inregard to the Gubernatorial ques-
tion. The Qreensburg Republican of the 80th
brings ns the official proceedings of the Con-
vention, from which wo take the following ox-
tracts:

Dr, T. J. Cantwell offered the following reso-
lution, which was seconded:

Resolved, That the delegates eleotedto repre- i
sent ns in the 4th of March Convention of 1864, i
be, and are hereby instrnotedto support Hon.'
Wh UtaLEB forrenomination to the Gnberna-
torial chair,

Mr. M'Kinney moved to lay.tbis resolution bn-
the table.

"

~

After considerable discussion, Inwhioh several
of the Judges took part—bat carried on priori-

.
‘ pally by Messrs- .CantwoU and McKinney,; the

motion of Mr. M’Kinney. to lay tho .Instructing
resolntion:on tho tablewas adopted almostnnan-

" Imouuly. *

Dr. T. JT. Cantwell then Offered the following
resolution—

Retained, That In oasa the Bon. H. D. Fosteb
be not acandidate for the. Gubernatorial -chair,
that onr delegates to the State Convention be
instrnoted to support for that office Hon. Wu-
Bioieb.

Ales. M’Kinney moved that this resolution be
laid on the table. v

After an exciting debate, in which M’Kinney
Cantwell, Dr. JToung, Mojor Irwin, CapL Wed-
dle and .’others participated, the resolution
offered by Mr. . M'Kinney was . adopted almost,
unanimously—and. the instructing resolution
laid on thotable.

A band of Gypsies are at present located in
Washington county, near Canonsburg, irhcro
they; are engaged In »fortnno telllng.’ Many
persons haroeoUed.npDa. them, whoso fate has'
been; foretold by this singular, and wondering
class of people.

In-'West Finley township, Washington county,
onlaßt Monday .week, a bank fell upon John

■:Furry, while quarrying, causing his death almost
instantly. Mr. Parry catno orer from Wales
about ten months since,-In company with his
family. . ....

■ The extensive Saw Mill and Woolen Factory of
Mr,- Walker, in Mouongahela City, Washington
county, were burnt to ashes on Monday night,
27tb Inst. : The destruction was complete, and
-tho property uninsured. Tho loss falls heavily
ouhlr.Wolkor, who is an energetic businessman,
and a very estimable citizen.

• Peter Wolf has been appointed.Postmaster at
-Ctqtcify't Washington county, in the room of Ed-
ward :J.f?Jorgan, and William Buncos, Post-
master ut Hickory, in tho samo county.

‘Tho Washington and Westmoreland■: papers,
state! that the crops, in their respective coun-
ties, wlll.bean average ono.

“It wasattendod by upwards of 3,000 ladies
and . gentlemen, and tbo vooalists performed
tboir muslo in-an excellent style. 'Governor
Bigler and several other distinguished persons
were present.”.

: : UoETAtrrr.—The following table shows
themortality in the principal Atlantic cities last
.week: ■.

Cfcolora infantum.....
Cholera Morbus.—...

N.York. Fhlla. Unit. Boston
.... 4 0 0 -0

49 10
4 2

8 0
0 * 1

Consumption... 62 23 10 8
Cftnr01510na........... ....61 10 9 --6
Congcstiafl Of 8rain.........810 1 1
Congestion of Lunin* .10 0 o o
DLerTbea............... ...........23 t> 1 o

...15 20 16 i
ficarietFeTer...*.,........;...... 11 .4 .2 0

04 26 - 19 6-
Small Pox.. 10 3' o o

50Uf11..;.;..20 ’ 19 11 2
Other Diseases-* l5l -77 • 26-

'Total . .

.Under 0n0year.;.,........;
. .... . 561

.250
m . C4
G 2 20

Thb Gehman MosicAtiJcßnKu.—Tho. grand
pio nic and festival of. tho.German > Mnsioal So-
oletles at Lemon. Hill, near Philadel-
phia, was attended by about 5,000 persons.. The
Philadelphia Ledger, speeding of the consort'at
the; Museum in that oity, on Monday evening,
Bays:

by the loss of so many of their men. Comman-
der Frcad.R. N., of herMajesty's ship Ezprcss,-
died after n short illness, on the 14th of May.

At Bahia, for several days there was a rumor
that a general rising of the black population
would tabs place. The. authorities kept the
troops underanna.aU night, but nothing of (he
sort occurred.

Com. McKtover, oftbo U.S. squadron, waslo
have left Buenos Ayres on tbo 3d ult., far Mon-
tevideo, and thencefor Rio. The U; 8. sloop of
war Jamestown was at Buenos Ayres, with sov.
ral otherforeign national vessels.

Tho stato of affairs at Buenos Ayres is vory
bad. Tho beseigiug party occupy all the out-
skirts of the town, and daily I ho inhabitants arc
aroused fromtheir sleep by tho dischargo of ar;
tillory in tho skirmishers that take place. A-
cannon ball took off a woman’s bead, wbito sit-
ting in bed combing her hair; another came
thundering down onoof the streets and took a
leg each from two moo. The city is not only
besclged, but blockaded.. Business is ns dullos
possible., The beseigers have declared several
now ports of entry open, abovo and below tho
city, in order to ship tbo hides they arc sorapidly
accumulatingby killing the cat ticof the province.
Important itnmori from Waabluaton,

about Mexico, Spain and Cuba.
W*BnisoTos, Monday, Judo 27.

It is rumored that Government has been ad-
vised,from quarters.ontlllcd to the highest cred-
it, of the celebration of a treaty between Spain
and Mexico, for tho re-anncxation of tho latter
to the former. - The treaty, it is stated, was sol-
emnly slgnedbyGenerals Cancdo and Santa
Anna, whijo the latter was at Havana,—subject
to ratification by tbo Court of Madrid, and by
tbo Mexican os soon as he should be-firmly seated
in tho dictatorial chair. These ratifications
have been received; and on expedition, it is
stud, la organized on the northern shore of Cuba,
destinedto carry six thousand Spanish troops to
Vera Cruz, whore they ore to support thecoup
•Trial, which Santa Anna hasresolved to attempt.
.. It is likewlso;assorted that tho departure of
tho expedition will bo tbo signal for a general
insurrection on the Island. The Cubans arore-
solved not to- lot so capital a chance slip, with-
ont attempting their emancipation; and, if we
may bcliovo-reliable authorities, the movement
will certainly prove triumphant.

A gentlemanwho has the best opportunity of
aoqualnUughimselfwiththQsecrotdrlft ofthings
in Cnbo, and who possesses the confidence of
Government, writes:■: “I am told Judge Craw-
ford, the newly appointed -Consul at Havana,
docs cot propose to enter upon tbo datieß of bis
office until-October. If Ibis is so, depend?upon
it ho will-never act as Consul. Tho fate of the
Spanish authority will havo boon sealed before
then."—AT.y. fimes.

The William asd Mahy.— C,tpt. Stinson, of.
this unfor.ianate vessel,.has not gono to Austra-
lia, but tbtho-West, to boo a brother.' The
Boston Advertiser soys, tho following is his
latest explanation for deserting his vessel and
pasaengerd: ' • <

Ho did toot'ran tho'Ship. ashore, he iays, be-
cattsehe was surrounded by sunken, rooks, in a
dark night, and did not know how to steer to
avoid otheremore dangerous than those be struck
on; he considered it safest to hold by.his nn-
chors if be could keep tho ship .afloat till day-
light, hoping to be seenby wreckers in the morn-
ing. Ho did notsend down spars tc.make a raft,
because ffio men were entirely-beyond control,
and it wonld have been impossible to get(any of
theta aloft thatnight.' .He lefttbo ship when lie
supposed ghe would. noiSont at the longest more
than On hour, having ten fret water in tho bold,
and haring dono- himself, as lie- thouglit,-aH In
hispower,- thowindblowing direct from thenear-
eatimd, and. the ship with sb much water in, ;
unmanageable. '

timer Plifcsbiwgh/Kj
so, by'JAHfS TrSAMPLE, norihweat corner, of Federal
street and theDiamondvAilcshtnyCaty. - - jeSilodrw^

IVonatl Worms t
&3 1* A great manylearned treatises bare been written,

explaining the origin Of, aad'-elasslfy tog the worms genera,
tod th tho human system. Scarcely any topic of medical
.sdenee has elicited more aente observation and profound
rajeatch; and yet physicians aro very much ditldod In
opinion,oh the subject. .It must he admitted*:however,,
that, after ail, a mode of expelling these worms,and puri-
fying the bodyfrom tbolr presence; Is of more value than
tho wisest disquisitions as to the origin. The expelling
Agent has at length been found—Ur. M'Laua'sVermifugeIs
the much soughtafter specific, untLhas already superseded
alt other worm medicines, its cSeacy being unlrenally ae*
kuotrlodgcj by medical practitioners.. --

~

Purchasers will please bs careful to ask for Dr. ITlaoe's
celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. Alt other' Ver-
mifuges, In comparison, am worthless.:■:■■■
-for sale by- most of tho Druggists anil Merchants, uid

bythesolc proprietors. . jfhKMrtiO BROTHERS,
JeSMIAw eo Wood street

ASf* (Sl*.Sotoaoss:—rrourlnflmcyIham been afflicted
with treat eyes and short sfgWadoess, and inallmy.travels
Ihave never been ahletageta pair of iHiASSESthntirould
help me.' 1 have had several pairs that voald. ouahla me
toseemoradlaUactly, butrouldccrer keep them on mom
than one-halfhour, from the feet that they caused such-
gtes* pain. .

lixappened to see yont advertisement, by which ! saw.
you had dust Imported some, and as Ithas been myconstant
aiia to get a pair that wouldbenefitme, t thought I would
try yout’e. . -

You must not think meBattering, when f saytheymore
than answermyexpectations,. Ihare not been able toread
by candle-light for more than half anhouratanytime,he.
fore Igotthese Adames:;> Since Igot these, Iread cue Sun-
day oil day, and until 10o'clock, without experiencing tha
least pain, which la athtogl haTo not done before fbr yearn.
I say thlamueh; is I think it deserving your enterprise,

and hoping othert mayTwhcncflttod.by it. .
" Yon areat liberty to make use of my name at any “me,
forrefcreuce. Iam; sir, truly, yours, '

' HESftV RAtO,Wharf Msator, Pittsburgh. .
P. 3.—1 forgotto mention thatmy wife ia greatly bene,

fitted.by.thspair she got,and equally pleased, :. . jyl,

HEW AD 1

LADIES' GAITERS.BIack, Tan, Brown, Attar of Roses,
and various othnr colors, just recelvod by AdsmfEx-

press. Brlccalow..- (jyl) W. Et BCHMKKTZ. .

T7UNE KIDiBOOISVAIargo assortment offine Kid BootsJT justrecolred at So:'M7 Market street -Brimil,Ss.: "
Jyl- - - - -ii-fj ; - -1. V, E. BCHMKRTZ.
A BAIiUK VARIETY : Uf OENTUSMEa’S OONURSSSJ\, OAIXBltS; -Webster and Oxfoixl Ties; also, somonew

styles.: Prices low- -ra - No; 107 Martelat i-<
Jyl ; - W.-S.’ 80HMERTZ. ;

T ADIEB; Misses, Children* Boys, Youths ami' Men’sJLfBOOTS and ofovary variety. .Prices ahravs:
-

‘ L.JB.UATOABIX ■• corner.of Marketand tiherty streets.

STOKES POHSALK—*I Grocery stars. (m Federal street,
Allegheny;; » • ;

'TGrocery StoreonWebster street, Pittsburgh; . .
“;Yl>rug Storeoa Market atroet, . do . •

* 1Grocery Store on ■ .• • do
.../AlLgolag c!ißap; ; For particulars, enquire of 1‘" !

*

■’Stf' j ; ;; THOMAS: W^DBt 45 Market aL
We publish these extracts from the official

proceedings, GO that the facts of thecasomay bo
known to,the public. Comment is unnecessary*

James 9. Hoen,
.William Phillips :-Jcha Scott,
John aPAJpIo,

. gorattoK. Lee;

'TrOUNQ MKft’ii itKEOANTILB LIBRARY AND 11E-
i I OHANICS*INSTITUTE.—The allowing gentlemen
liare become memtera oftils Inatltotioa:u H.P.CaUpw, Iter. Wo. 3. Pettigrew,George W.ccott, . AlttaiE.M&3cn,

Thomas Hsuna,.. \ • . S.Sch6Ter,'Jr' - v
jyiat :

- FRAKCIS S. McNAMARA, Librarian ;
fiifeflSSPlPiPlfP'" ••

’

■
• —-?~

,

'

Ths ftactitßlDraUghts’Mit'BMkqtlniiutriel
I ' ’ design, ai}* Machinists, and Engineers' Drawing

jJ;'r >'
’

S“ ?fl Companion —This is a work of lasting intercut
£‘,’s ';-s'^fs'*'l^'5 '*'1^' f and value. To theMechanic, tho Engineer,and

i ~

j the-Artist,it ia indispensable. The work far-
' "i/* s<S| - nlflhes gradually developed lessons-in Geometri-es ,* «al Drawing, applied directly to the rariona

| .tranches ofthe IndustrialArts—comprehending
L” *'

-
linear Design 5 laometrioal Perspective, or the

-
ntody-of Projections; the Drawing of Toothed

} ■ Wheels nnd Eccentrics-* Shading and Coloring;
}\ifi"J£r. J/ >V‘! * I • Oblique Projections; and the study of Parallel
r^3\-"cJ| l '

- andEsact’Perspective. Thework iscomprised
t '

_
within ninedivisions, appropriated to the differ-

€%-r'r“ f-tci-R ‘ ;v:,'2i. : i'• ■ entbranches of Industrial Design—each division
f-rV-i’-? being Mcompflnieii byspeoial applications totho

)' ertendve raDgeff of Mechanics, Architecture,
f

' * Works, .Carpentry, Joinery, Metal
* Manufactures genefally.THydraalios, the con-

s lP: struotion of Steam Engines, and Mill Work.—
! Each number is embellished withno less Hum

"r'i,'", ' i ' Eight Full Paged illustrations on steel. Jtis
V? ? ; published by Stringer & Townsend,'New York*. -

!1* j *

X ~"Vv;v- ~ -The American Edition of Sotuehold-Wordi,
// !« nowIssued inmonthly aawell ns weekly parts.
V <r J

’ All the numbers of eseh month, will be bound
- ; r*'? WG?i,' - in one, thus forming a book of over one hundred
Ky. j pages. It ispublished by McElrnth & Benker,
' NV-i;?' / . New York,st the lew rate of two dollars per

'

- annum. ► - *

..

*

, -'ik : i «
(

Jlt«WMS^^SPWOiSB^BBSPS?HBBraW^aS5»^a«5ms&--'>'«»?‘
fc:.y.®-r<ssJ»v-'y;: - ■.'- >;.:'.-4.- ■ .'■ ;■'.

(Wo.—The, Democracy of Jefferson county,
Ohio, have nominated the following ticket, viz r
■Representative, Amos Jones; Sheriff, Moses
Diiloif; Coroner, Alex. Rapine; Commissioner, :
William Allman; Pjarai'cntor, J.R. 8. Trainor;
Direot<or of Infirmary,iTalw Lindpff. The fob.
lowing gcntlemonwereappointedocentraicom-
jaitteq, vis: Col. Geo. W."McCook, JosephB.
Peters, ontf Johnston Mooney, Steubenville;
DavidTjpokman;Salom;'Bßii Joseph C.McClea-
ry,w|iroa,' "/^

M-~. ■ • "■‘i (• I.- -'! »!.-*?<

:: '/Eho Inquirer also says: -

.■./ “.The effect of the groat number of voices
uniting in perfect, harmony.was truly grand.—
The Bound vrent up like tho .roar of many
yratore, ond thrillcil to tho very centre of every
one . If. wlir never -bo - forgotten: by

i those tvho vrere fortunate enough to bo in attend
once. 7, J

Tnn BuEsoa Aybeab Biockade.—The nows
from Buenos Ayres of. the siege and blockade
'which trp reoeived some days ago, caused a fall
ofAper cent, in BuenosAyrean stooksinEng-
land. A letter1from Bacnos Ayresreceived in
England sayar
.'■w‘!?Thß .blockade is simplyagainst,this port, as
Gen.-Urqnita has declared openfor all shipping
tho Tirer .Salado, Ensenada, San Tsidoro, Las
Conchas,-El Tigre, San • Nicolas .do lob . Arroyos
Onthiselde of theißirer Platophut thisGovern-
ment does not admit of being open to foreign
shipping.' 1 <

! JEsTfiHsivE SißiKfis.—The cosl heavers em-;
ployed on tho Beading Boilroad Company’s
wharves atßichaond, Pa., street on Monday
for. advanced wages.. , They, have been receiving:
12} cents perbonrfand;now 6Slc l 6 cents.: They

[pamber several hundred.’ The mud diggersem:
ployed indigglngout thedachs for the Railroad
-Company’s now.wharves, also struct far higher -
wages. ! They net - an advance of twenty-five
cents onthelr,form Or wages.,: The pro abont.ono
hundred of them standing cut.

’ TAKfHttBAOK-AIL TAB. HAKH TiHNOS-BaJD.
- We learn-from the Rochester Advertiser that a
- whig appoors in the colamns of,the Newark Ra-

gle, who says ho wrote much and spoke more
against Franklin Pierce whilea candidate for tho
Presidency;' but since tho object of hia assaults
has been instaUed-in.theAThite House,he visited

-him,' and has changed -his opinion entirely. In
proofiof vhieb the writer says: 1

“ Ho one oan: pass on hour .with him withont
being impressed with the conviction that Frank
Pierce ian man of marked traits of character—-
sagaoionapad discriminating—quick to perceive
and prompt to ready to listen to
advice—butpossessed ora strong will and firm
mind.: Thoro is a peculiar expression about bis
eyes, indicative of the character of the man as
deveiopedr slcce his inauguration. It is that—-
so to apeak—of a ipersontwho knows , himself
thoroughly, and what -is of oqna! importance,
knows those by whom be. is surrounded. -He
who aspires to overreachFrankPierce, mustrise
early in tha morning.”

’
' r

.

Horticultural Xffolice*
rnnE J’mBBDKaH UOBTICDLTDaAL SOCIETY, win• J hold its regular .Quarterly Meeting, to the Booms ofthaJ'Bo&rd ofBroken, Fourth atreetj on -WEDNESDAY.July Ctb, A-M. .. i?/ *

Punctual attendance of the members Li requested.
!~»-v r-j..v.c C. LOCKHAh'I', Secretary. -~

Auisneei’Jlstics. •fT^urdentaea, Assignees ofJAHES BENNETT, JE..
A; Mxtsby notify all persaa»ln4tibte4tO;Jilil Benner, to

nail ana niak*.i»jmentt>ni «U pmbobs haring claimsagninsthlm, wllfpleaje present them for settlement;-
. WM. WItSO.V, J. „

JEBANCISSELLERS,
;

" Assignees.
jjiatPittsburgh, Jane Soth,lSB3.

\*TANTED,within three or four miles of thecity,-* uest
Tf >: Family Bcddeace* with oneet<wo Acres of Qrohnd.:Also, wonted, foru term of years,» good Grass Farm,‘sulfc>

able for s-Balry, from three to Ato miles from thedtjJfo
which a liberal rent will bo paid..
7 A good Farm in Michigan will be exchanged for dtt pro*-
perty, ;Enquire cf i. . THOMAS WOODS, > •

Jyl .45:ilarhetsfc - *'

FOii SALE—4Houses and-Lota fat; Allegheny
; IHouse and 4 Dots onBlame Pittsbuisblv

• 1House and 2Xota on Webstersb, '; • do
2 Dots on Bluff street, " do
3 Lots oppositethe Merrick House, NewBrighton.
13ht In Broadway street, do
1 Hooso and Lot, Boiler street, do

• For GreatBargains, enqpiirfr of
Jyl . THO3. WOODS, 43 MarketfIL -

FOtB'mOPjIJI.T IEXCELSIOR OMNIBUS LINE.The,Splendid Six Horse OsisUms,“Seventy»Six »"
/TAPABLEorwevojieyfrotato to go.paoangera, win {*I\_/ pnt npca the .Oakland. Head,on Slmday, tbo 4th otJuly, andwillbo ran from ? o’clock, A. M_ a£ta t p!s£ 1rtartiog HOURLY from tha Booth Cblna of the Ooart
ttatoiholkrHlt£rt,rUmloZ to ttß S'001"15oecoJ*«it>r

superior
J,Stuoliiy, rariou* numbers Far sale lowfor cask it ■'•'■•'
, ; S.-HAVElTSpßjwrTrareiKiussi'Mrz i,'•• :;v. saner of tfertotfeeosWretf*”

■:•. 1 • ■

.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
T-K=»23* AEEj, Snrrjeon Dentil

G. JJ. Biiidlaj ./Mo, 14A Bnrftfiflwiripi •V .clfayar-.
• Srj’jgs T.SJ* Ai Q» JP«—*«Meatfl

. Fourth. and Marketstreets, (storeMorphy & Earth-gld?b<?top,) on Monday flTHnlaga, at 8 tfclocfc. .•
:.

I*CS?GU, £• O. O,
■tSr Angeranji £59,1.0. of 0.F., meets every

openingtoWashlngtoa-HalL.'Woodah A[jylrr■ ?-

•<=m»23l*ACK. SE3A.—Fortha best.GoLKaiTriia Pitta*i^^:fcarch,'at
Ko.SS Kfta street,wkere thbvqy.bcstßlfiftk end. Gross

%• fjy3

JOHNS.E'OWLEUf.late Fowler*Pullis,
" . •Boot ShoaMaimfccturevaxia Wholesale Dealer,
No, MBarclay doorsbelow the Astor House!Now-'
•yorfc" ‘“:' T ;••/■.-•• ■ marl:6a '-A-.-

■

hS?-ClETy.of PittsbuiEfcand; Allegheny, meats on the
thirdW32H?ESBAYbTevery month;at the FLOB2V

HA HOUSE, Market street-: - By order.
: JeX*y

. JOHN YOUNG, JR. Secretary.

insurance; COHPABY, of
Hartford, As-

sets $459472. Office of the PitkbuM AgencyiatheStore
Boom ofBfCnrdy A Loomis, N0.69 Wood-street c ■-.•■

i»T4rtf\- -
.. .R.B,BEESON; Agent

SUrer Medal fttrarded-hyU^;-InBUtnte#

torerofPocketBooks, Porte Mommies; Bose Wood Writing.
DressißgCasessnd WorkBoxes. 2D5AArch streat;cao

.-doorbelowSlxto,Philadelphia.-- -'T c:.: ;.-.'mart3nr.
rr*S3>3U 0, 0. E*r—Placa ofmeeting,Washington Hall,WoodfitrectjbetroeriUfastreet sadTlrgmalley. .
?' PusssossaXoMß! No.333—*ileetievery Tuesdayerasing*
' Msscisnw 67—Heeto firet and-tfc^
jWday.cfe^ißflathr^^^vc^^r^'^^-.-r'vv^Vv^aatSSdy^--;

commit Agreat many per?
trithcoms;-A'cextela

naeay-::r irlU4-'be-'Sinitut, l&'Br. Conxs’ff Oaas PiASTpu'for
sale by.Hr. GEO-S. KETSER, 140 Wood street
v Prictretailatl2Uao4-25tjta.-jefijdx.• sepB :

tgX&beniLldodaeuaoato those who.buy tosell again. r"

rrj*s»CtFa*FAlNSrf XAnrtatn-Materials, andIhgpVCurtftln Trimmings of every description,-Furniture
Kashas; Brocatolte, ic. f Loco -end -Muslin Cuxthins,N. X.Pointed Winddtr Shades; GOfc Cornices,r Ae*etwholesale and retail,.’ ■■■*.■ - v WVH.CARRYB, *

■ i~: • No.-lOCheanut street, comer Fifth,
'■ Cttfialns Made ahd'TTixantedlzr.tbo veryaswesfcFrench
atyle,-:.:w : • .

'

.-•- ; -;■ -,:fraaz2o£ly'>

» HUlßr’ff Wlndoar- stiade filtumfne-itOryy COBNEB OP SECOND AND ARCH EtB±PHILADELPHIA. Ourmpttat%.lVGui#.&2M'and Noicll
. ,«3" Store, Church,andLodge Boom SHAHESpnade inasuperior manner.. ;j A vajaa-a..-. A

Healersand other*are invitedto gtrens a~ coll; be*
foreporeharingelsewhere. . :, Q.-L. MILLER L (XL,
■-‘jssßilm:~ - • y &W._cdrocr.Second and Arch sfai;;.Phila.'.V

... c; .• m,
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AMUSEMENTS.

;rr : J-;^nitca,CgAlXggg- *25 AMOSSTIOS' CJF J2H3-?tES2iJj'-- - ‘'•-
in rapTH3Cr.Grr. cnfloat, sat-li/eth^^’ msl>S7and TOISDASV JdlyJrt, £J, 4!2l
cftbis lmaansa cstaAll acjaS ara.sffriHSttjJrySPP** .deeas It tm accessary to go iatoit has been cefasowJedzad tobuaotertofi to'nSSSSSmSif 'tw» wtmtiy.- as ,=*s-

-EaTfliona,tta-Trappfogs and PwwtftVfrrwnl?*. need
-

,: Tbo comprises cteryiljlar;bsaafclfalInfill /equestrian €&fe»rtEfannant;-wWte ■**
portray -

the comprise aa'exiiTUtfea "

pot excelfedln iatorotby cariar tha'world, ,
»

•. MB.?BASK-HAMTTrTONfrtSa gas&iAniial.'TaiiJ'sr Nrfcl* •
•Blog, to-use c4mTratlcaafeveryt£fa>Her,- '

farther patbuto, *29 “BUBSET OP STS.**PictonaLena yeseriptfvb-5203,~fit ths -
-> r.-

Pittatrargti City tilaaa 7w orlss«—
W. -CDNNINGHAM A ,00* cf-m&

DOW GLASS,comer of r

‘xParticular l&ttentkni.'paid tor
toddfilter l AlsOf dealeTa ln PUNT BOT-
TLES, Ac,'.' feaof thsjfirm -bring practical
.tluelr entire'attention: to tho husices?.-and -thoy fed conft-
debt can an article ofWindow. Gloss equal to
anyeither offoreignor domestiemanufseture. •
••; iaarsgma-x •. -

DAN BIOS’S
SffPOBBOXIE attoUEMSESEf

•A COMBINATION 0? TALES! l553,

DAGi/EauEOTirpsy.-
lr*£r Post Office ThIM etroeL likenesses taken
in all kinds of-weather,frmaSA. JLto 5P.s7^girtngat>‘
acccrateartistic chd'animate likeness, nnliie and vastly su-
perior toihe common cheap daguerreotypes, atthafaßowing
cheap'prl«SL4l»so* s2,'$3, $4, $5 and upward, according to
tho sizeand quality ofcase or teams.
..-•Alotirefofchildren,fromll A.sLto 2 P. M.

■-N. of akk or doceared persona taken Inany
partof the city.-;;- ..;;V -
fr^?DE APJaESSj Noises ln tha aU dlsa-IrtSr - grecable discbaigeafrom tbaear, speedily and perma-
nentlyremoved, without painor ineonvenienco, by Hr. H42T-
lst,Principal'Aorist of the N* Y.Ear Surgery, whomay.be
consulted ato3 -Arch street, Philadelphia, frmn 9 A; M;toTJ

: -tDilrieenyeareofriose.ahdahnosinhdividcHl'attestiohiQthis.branch of epociai pmetko has enabled him toreduce his
treatment to sdeha degree ofsuccessesto find themost con-
firmedand ohstlnotecases yield, bya steady attention to ths
meanspTcaerioed. . -■ -

. CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AHD Bilili BHOKTEIij

fSotea, Bonds, HortgageS|4e.,Segotlated4
.v -t vignoTma-iniagoa.Gtircr: v-
■?•**.; TO THE PCBCHAfiB AKH.SALB OP STOCSS.' 1.;
• A3* Pourtli sfeet,between Marketand Wood,
opporite the B&akof Pittsburgh.:-. - .. Janlßdy :

W. A: M’GLUKG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE COBNEB OF

Wood and Slxtli -

fST* Where they- ofior to. their old customers, and the
public gcnendly, at the lowest fate*, Wholesale and Retail,
thalargcst,. most select and complete stock of CHOICE:
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES,' WOQHEN ANH WILLOW
WARE tobe found in the Weah _ • ' dcc4:y •

.

. GRAND GALA DAT!,Jnljratb,Poa*xss&n>ittoa2 win fcorjtvra, -

tjoammc&g at O,fcalfpssl 12,iiitjii S,aci
!half . /' ■

■ to Cents.
- SI£JfAQEBIB ■ffUi "bo cpco during- tid Day nail -- -'

; Evening, t&gMrnfelmrta it tuaa irSl ----~

rCents. :• -
_rg--iG3Psh* IBpsotea* ■J-:

i - joST
[U?7®.

Pearl Steam Mill?
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITV,

(ma Tgg sutUKHP ffunoN.)
FINE, SUPEaFINE, EXULTFAMILY, and EX-

. tr*y- TRA, {of selected White WheatJ FLOUR, poy saiß
• BRAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS,always on hind..- . -

. As* WV will delirer Flour to fiusiUcs,ln either otthe
twoeiUes.> Order*placedia. our boxes, at BRAUN A RSIi

. TER’S,cornerof.Uberty andSL Clair streets; or; LOGAN,
WILSON A.-CO.*S, 62 Wcod street, will be attoided to.
*-myl7 ' BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO. !

JfOUESEiOI? -JBIjSr. ! 1053.
Ji-nKOdt ESHUsniOSI,

J- -. , , ■ “-TO *3 IOTSSSSCa BfIES - --- --

'

_ "asaiax sjmraKZLiJs,- -
-

ic a&&b&wimm<h&iti‘TE3r*3&oV3All3*ra'Biifr-!Ky5?.PoPem6tTKt,(iseartiirCiil2J,7-KK3burgl!jJa!r4Gi ) l3;3.
GJ"KoTOttpoßsaasot.ottCKOantoMto'treitisr. *\iSr : T?I11 CC2- -

, sl2l cftho grrna EpecteHeof aBAIAOON A£CE:;3IO",. fer '

,th» is
tejr VNWX.Also, a ysnetycfTnfl&£^'imn£<>4~apY/fr^t^:exhibililoa-of •
EsradniteSy Grand80i1eo_Pre2e11t3t5.cn,and, -r-‘-r -‘-

• <d?*In theEVENING,at thesome place, will: bo eshlb» •itad onaef-tha largest,abst castfy aosmj2csatll£El*
BXEIOSSrOF F3BJ2 \702K3 crer
:eomitr7--Jxa.T!ng'.oest- fii&:prjpi!skars oTer'oas 53oC3isn'-. ;

DOiiisahrgetting Itup. '
• ■ ---4S?*Heariy«00flrnt^ffiffihifrfgj^t3TTTnbftigfofpnft.yfty

fa thft3apggflnfl3 til
theFonrtitof’ July.

' -Got6:Be!m!manVJggs!ry-fifaTg7 > T!ffri.fa-Mftgflt>ii»"yyfttf-4-
. and eeStha handsetas presents* friers tichcta. say bo ot>- •

* tainedi V " 'j : .*" -

• fartherpar2cnlars,.'isa emailhil&of-the day.

,W3i’EKfa |3SH2Q£>£&^: G2?i3l£& HQ2?SiI
SX&'CjHnrjesitiTcir aCtfj,l33,

and cgstlma3:ra3ti£Jafi£a?.:itiitfaa,'tdth-H^^--?^*' T -

iEHEODOJf, “brthe B6yal;Opcra" Houco, ‘E- "‘A-aa -

- ■ W
_v r .; -_

' 7 .:•■ r-

jr3p* Carrro’aCotillion
\r£/: Band, can be-had-by applying, to T7my Items
Carso, at the « CrystalPBlaefiU3gueman-800^15,,, el
,-mj2srtfr‘ ‘ U. H.€ASGQ^CO7S,.FcuHhEtrwi.

aattio>
Ihy-fo&i to hnnoanca O.:8- n. .-.•

•datefartho oiTicao* County isr~th3doebton of the PonocratiaCbpsagtlgay jeSSJn
A small lot of pern oldiJra,- in store and far-Jff: sale by .

_
Ije&l -,

. A.HUSTSUI.
A hLSPICE—IS b&sa farvst&'<rA'je2?

.

*

'
-

lianabla.tsrosvi'Y :-r- v .-

a. ncxTsa. -

I" bhl&rSupc7fins -

7 jeS :• - -- •«» Al^HtTyrra
/71SAFB .SUAWLS.—A.'Ai'SXiSoS ACo4-Ko.2S fifth SU,
v-/ aro-ncsT- esluhUing-a -larse-etoch .of-Crapo and ‘Other- ■•:-•

-

AND ; la- Manta•
<2aa andYXrettes, justorientbjri'.-y-j.Je2>

PHILADELPHIA, cttrtato WABEHOHBE,
. ■•■ 172-Cita&uiltL, oppositeVu hate ffouir* • ' •

H: W. SAFFOBD.
SEEPS constantlyonhand the mostextenatreaed

LSy, varied assortmentofCnrtainsaml CurtainSloterialsto
be found in the jeomprising in part of the following
CUBTAIN GOODS AND;FDHNITUItE
styles of-r-
French Lace Curtains, . • : Window Shadiot, all prices, .-

>-

. Jd.naUa„ ■•■..■• •■■■■• y ■.; - BuffHollands, allvKlih.v -

twoghgro^<gi^7agwi3llj;tsnt'a*tpteßs> every style tod.FrenchPlushes, • •••■.•.•’.-.-'•.price/.:-. ..• ■■•.■ .
-- Satin ./ •; •

u Lampiß, “ Bands,
14 Satins,- ...-. rCbrdsftnd.TasafiJs,-

. u /Hamash.lilncns,: ■.. Glnjps,allpr»e9, . v 1Loc^T-Plain TurkeyBed, Fringes,
. IndiaSatioHamaak, Picture • -

: .**. ■ hlnicgßilks,. - •.ShadaTasselsandßrar«es, -■• •FnroitureGimp* - ■ Hooks; Bings, Brackets,- Ac.
. Anuiassortment of tho above goods constantly-for sale,'

.wholesale orretail. - - • Iv_finariay—at ■

3QEBEOES.AND :XISaUE3.~K»pieces ofall the most -

■Jj. byV>?7 ••;. i"
;^Jeg>y••-.vy7■••-Af A«StASOHdrCOv2sYlfahstreets.t••-'•:

,T> A H i flLpired'Psrastils. icst rec*d-■i- andforialfichcapjbyyv v'-.'-
,; r -jfeS9‘Vcz;:;X'- ■': '■ A. HASPSA'Qg;253fl£tS street

trg?», CASH MUTUAU FIRE ARID J3IA.&3T- EBB msBBAHOE COSIFAS?! ofTPeanjrJvanU. CAPITAL, 5100,000. CHAR-TgBPERPETUAL.
Prmdcai~Uaa. ACGCSTC3 0. HEISTEB.

; Stcretery-iTnOMAS IE VrjUiSOS, E?q. - -' -

■ . :BiarcTos3: ■ : .

. Hon. A*o»Heljlcr,- SazanelTV.Hava, • ■

.. WiUlaaKoUaswi, Jri.: -.Thumas GUlesplo.
• Wllliaa F. •:; JoJinß-Ccx,Harre* BaUman, . . Jacob I'eters,-

:Joha Walter, Jr,~ , Wllllaia Colder* Jr., - »
,-: Jcfiob&lZfUtiexsaOf’;■; .• -Aaronßarabausb;':vr;::Jr- ILUSSSUi & OAKES, Agents,

•'.i-'-j OSeo, to LsJbyetio BaiUiiap, .
J»8 ‘ ;T .~(entraces on TVoofstreet} “

SmUQJSrrSJ tiosext .more- ,o£those* ? inches .Crijapei -

——

S9w;»i> V; dL'A;ttASQ2?ACOU2S Fifth stmt. , ' • '

.jr33»ASSOCIAIPED'FIrein«a Ia lasuriuieff
W ■ Ctmtptay oftbe City ofPtttsbnrch*
J.K-MOOEmiAD,Prtsiieat—EQEEUTFlKNEY.EecwSxy.

-WIU lasaw against FIRE iaa MAKING ail
kinds.' Office: la iioaongahela Hocsc, 1 Naa.- 12i ond lSirT7aler street,- • •

v. Duuctcaa;
J. R~ MoorimatV W. J. Anderson,* * -

B. 0. Sawyer,. 1L B. Simpson, ■ ■Wm.M.EJsar, • - ILB.WIJkIns: ~

:
TCVTT. BallasJ ■•■•••.• • CharlesKent,
C. XL Paalson, \Fil2lsm Oollingvood,
A.P. Ansiatt, JosephSayc,>;

. WllUam WQklnson;

Jbs&it toetcrx sci-to arrive, (part strictly'-'
XJ primsO icr sale by- :•/: - .-:..'A-HUJITK&, • •'■■■•
.. jo2g .

- 2?3 liberty street

v&: : Flitfltmr&kV—H. D: KING* PreaidcntiSAil.
DBt L MARBHH%EeeretMy.-: 1••/••••: .'•■ •

■' •ffifcg* SA-TKtferifar&gf tmd fftttirfrw&r;
Insure*BULStodGABGO Biais, cn Ihs Cfclo-imd

'

-1
-• AX£o—Aghast tfiflPailaof-teafica. ffoilolaadNttVlsaiUooand Transportation. :

'■■i 1 r-WBaiM!/

SAEPEifS 2UGAZIiir3 FOB JULY V
—For ilia by „

B X. C. MQEG4!«F••ijtfi?. ■ .. . 104 Wood street-' -
T3BA&r-40 &alf efcesta \caag Hyson .;v :?

- .
JL ' 45 - <to Imperial;

' :A*i'-< vJtS)ar-'‘^ißladrylastare
jc4

-

r
: 2 A- HUNTED

• T7«uLarimer,JrnWilliam Bagiley, .SamuelSI..Kier,
SamuelBcv - ' • TOllfam reTrtTr'NtTTj, •.;.RobertDunlapt jr,, ; ,:JohnS.DUTrcTtti;‘;
8. Harbaugh. ....Frauds Sellars, ~

Edward Hfta.ilgtoaV. • - •.:

Waller Bryant, William 8.H0J3. •-Ismcll.PenEock.- ••••

. : EtUflbturfjh.■ liife Inguronco Com».
panyv of, PITTSBURGH, Pa. CAmu, sxoo,W. President-dAKEs & Hooa. * * •

■ vjViw.prejddent-rßuim hPCursus;-'- • ■ -•

v • :.Imsurcr-fJcaoa a.iJttca. • '
Secretary—a Caurcs.

. OFFICE,, N<X £S FIFTH STREET* ‘

. ' ! (h&omtM&ll Building.) '
.'ThlaCcrapany makes.:erery Insurance appertalnlnjr.io:
areoa&eeted vtthrttft Bisks.;- .. v..~. ...

• .ilotaal Rates are the.same.• as those adopted -by othersafely conducted Companies. . _
*«.:

Jomt Stock rates as vtedueaon ot ono-third thoMutual rates— adiridecd of thirty*three and one-
third ptr cent; paid annuallyin adrance.; • - . ■■> L, ■; Risks taken on theUrea orpersona going toCalltoraiacr
Australia. . —;

7T}OBAOOO^-2> ;JL' ’■ -do r
ifllqss^:£lLfi]jissmIs/T loarriTe;

•_..2G;ctl& - EalmnoraSnaa.-.: yer salo by.-

- .
• ArHUKTEB, .;

/■\ILS-=-25bbls.bleached W&ateGU;- ■ . ;
XJF r <2o SuperiorTatmere*;.

,•
•

“'rlOJlO’TLjfc,(ftr inatoro-antlfbrsalfi^::^
-‘A.iffPXTSIfc. •■■■•.:• -v

rasctcas. - •' \ *•-;

SazauelM^urfctn,?. ; •
’

Joseph M.D.) r.

;Alexaiider?Hfljaa£iv; ..

Stove.? jnarS3.

mm#*&&&» to
IrtSF; eaythatifchas been fenown to ccaplstely eradicate.-

this dresdfc} disease in tea time thanany
otb«remedy,' end at leas cost or inconTenience to.tha.pi-_

The thousands of thbhands of'ihc propria*
tor, manyofvbifibarefrojnueß knowncltlseni.o£the city
ofPittsburgh end its immediate rielnity, go to sfiour clearly
and beyond. oil doubt, that Ena's PHaotsms is 'a'cadidha
ofnaeommoaTaluej'notonlyas a local remedy in .JtaraJ>
Hit ofSight* but as a raluahla
internal remedy; Hunting tho inr&stig&tlng physidanSk'-ao

asthe suffering'patient, to become Trtth Itsta«dts-r.“'
v Thoseharihg tdreadof mixtures are assured that thisjaedktoisTmrdraatnfal,and isbottled aait flousCrontbehoeom ofthe earth. .-

dhompmSsiOn ctrkJfriiUof atcddmltd D. TcFmt.il.lr-GfffSTOClUt»’’- -‘ " ;•■'•--• V '--

b4T® boen lnearly all Ua Sebs by thebest

atonca, and I gtt onca began-to growbetter, sad by;osliis.IST<aibottles Ihare gota core worth thnn^T'Qo r
"

/_. ’ ■ '

• • , ÜBS. NASO? ».m>mrei». v.Momay.Krfilirtbot .Ihayebeea
&S2SSS£T SP&JZS*? tJfs_aTear,.ficdb»T&ro._PttJciUy TrftaMsodIt*.jbsnefldal effects to Hit curecflb&klent ltla reecamcndoa*-55r with confidence reccrarnfnrtit to he *netlfeiaaypr»tby orattention, and-ran-safely raj that sarerasbaa attend-eaite ore where othemedlclae bid tdlcd. --- -,r ->

. Forsale byalj thePraggisto in Httsbiaibif^ihSJtdJw:-

Embroideries— atarcd.a&d tasiiionabiGotoc&of. nerr ■styl# 'ClieoUeUeSj-CcUaiSi-JJuffa,: arul
otbeT Embroideries, justrcceitfel by ■*•

ÜBi- ’’

. A A.SIASOH^CO.,2S-Slflbftrset.

7ccnsia£t'*appllii3 0f: ExtxaTamify,Sapor* - -
£ne grotta’<titdia{htrsainiaiat«s«‘i ' 1v
aHo; taflTTcsde-alo jnan Ifort s*Afeq»-L&£Wmtiy-faag&coßgtantlyim: hamL-iST,- Ik—So
chars* Jbr-dchrsry*

_

- BAIEST'& KEHBHAW,
-- -

•
-

• Emily liberty street. ~ -

••;~vli,Xo ,ar, Bod. v
rnmi satgCTibBra:ij^:<^cn^:A ;lWinisij®. FHHD

; X; iTTOEii, at No.50 Smitiifielctistrcei, between Third sad 1 -.
• Fourth,- where -they wSI -tdiraya- hcaa ;ea- hasii Choice- ,•*

FAMILY FLOUB, -OATS, COHN, and an kinds ofEarso
Feed.; They respeetfaUj lirrfto tha eitiseos of ’
togire tfccn-aedL- - _

_

jeS.ita WILLIAM .LEOirASD £ CO.
Cos£»3l CnrJrgX Coir&sl * .

I .WOULD respectfully inform.-the dtirens-OfPittaharsh■• .tmiMclalty; that IJbara opened a"Eteri}Boara, comae.; _.
of Third-and ScuUifleld ct&eats, forlho cals cf ail desdp-aons ofoonixs asd oskwood.-

■ Western elßsnransn; Company, . HttsbnrgS: ‘E. linjjEß,Jr, PnsSdaA. | F--M. <K>BXX)S,SsStej7
CAFITAI., G300,000. :\j\j liiLlnsareagainst all fclcde ofriston FntEaoiiJtA

BINE: All lossta wIU bo liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.. • * -’.: :: • . , '
’ ■A by Ozsx&tcsswlai **®

tetfwu in.Cba- - w&a ar® ,<Urtsxraised* by,
promptnossandliberality, to mrlntalotbo

ftfTtrfTng-thabest'protgCUOS-tptaCfl^
whodosfestobslnsuitdtt:'- w

dtoiesSsrt—E.inner,,Jr^C.T7. SicitcfatajJ-W-BaJTr,
N.ncJnse^rimH.&attb,<ini™<!a,oCM!39i7.JaSsim,

JeaaXlppeocott, Georg Derate, Jaacatlle.

Co ? op stairs,)Pittsborgli..
_

cstSUy (

lam prepared fc> mi all orders pertaining my fcnfciaeszv .
on 4hd shortest notico, and at.testers prices.- I

• ’ its andjotliora.lo dU-beforegoing e&sfc.-*
~ HESBV OYKMSGTCW.

..TOIC? hla [armct tczldcnca - .•.

Q hasassociated Trlthhlia JOHff GEH-" - x
KDi’ffb? the purpose, of carrying, cu.-tho BLACKSIHTH-- •
ING buSlniSss,ia&IJ;L3T&rlDua branches. -Tbauafalibriia ’*■•iliberal patronage ha has .heretofore- tccc]?e&• ftors« his’au* i •

,Toctmai
thefirm \rtlldo thor.irorh iu.the best moaneranti

;triU nuaageihofifcopsi
and JohaGtahaaavtbe shop--- -

-ing&awhCTry'-cilayj sis'tiseZsslaHotel^lsctoiolth^' v :*
■Shop. .

“ ‘ - - -JOHX GRAHAM,
aprllggtor * - 30EK <3EIUiO^

..OSlse of t&o.Citizens* DepoflU BanZs of ,

PittsbsigsSajr-’V~ x_* - -

Thatwie,lis Stocahol&ttsvofJhzdUzau?'' -
Xt) Xteposlt Banfr offffttgbgrghiin general xa£etin gasseni-T'-': ;

'•bla&2jar«^Bptedvfii;iliexeljy(3o
act of Incorporation, approsodihe 53ih.dinr,of April* A*D.
1353* (Bcsolattoapa.res3Ha?3o&, IS5£)

■■ ■■lZa&vcd, ttjc’ -OISco of tho' :- ;
-Battle, 3acpgg.the^Booha.and:rossira aohdariptiosLXlactha.-.':
capital cf tha Banfc, fcgfgtca tha boars
Ai M., oiii-3 o!cloc!r,'£; M., and that furtherthereofho girenhy advertisement In thread ailr papers.*-;
•{SesalotLoapassad jurtelftb,1&3.) - .

*

_*;>.uyr. IfabllsKedhyerdsrof.tinBoard.
salC

.

"-. SAMPE& STCL'DBKA#,Secgat&ry
vT Anthoayja Psgm&TrfcGigrocg* '

npUS PaJtgAi yrJMl"ygPliLTn £ma~Thrf» many fr*rrr-t» 'JL Ct2ißrsfti3ttiiaj''liaya“rECiQViaiiroai':Barl:s, ;
to 62 -

&ey; fc&ycr fitted \aproci2s a •; • •

jnstrocieata iira^^rith'^nl:t£a

<plSiares is any other,esiabltofcniait; sathacountry, and tat
than baa heretofore been famish^

td togt&citisaZsaf Pifctatorrgh* diner siaglo- or la groups..
- ate resfswtfuHy.'laTitel to call,
%Oar fair prisis, and perfectsalu>fcciionctocaJrcaatomEia. • ; lIOUQII & AS332ONY*

- alUKUtoJa'cT&itrafinirs toctiss
;spc ;-;?-y V: -:apis. •: ?•■ -

W'V.I aßraarenl_•<>•■ -

■| \H»]liAltifiKclL’S Or Proc?c3tiyo- Elis*
XJ fciFWscxfbea’cjaadZsctealrestorative lacssascf 3)®*-
baity, fectea^ cf •-

natuwi > ItStallthsMt pJdftswtourist Slatatfff'fljesf'-:-"
jßcstoratlYeandBeciedy, fbTjhcto iaIts marriedstate iri si*---".
out cJlSpribgr It isa <ccrtoln.-caw ■for -Seminal Ihniaasnv.Geams J>et3lityr Glo9t,;s?caia«s3 of tba .Gewtal Organa, r
yyyoqtjAgbffwn ,vtaoagiacdLdaff-It ta caeqtaiTed, a. certain-remedy ».--

,fag ■ Jndpigat ladfee&ttoa,-tes af
Physical -

.
::'

It to wsmaitod toplcasatheassrtosayoftha ■ tbjre cem-plalataend vffearim? ■'-■-■, •; Otistwn IHre>-Flnd tho naraaof & JSixtUicton-:ths-ms&XT, csi~fteetf-ito'ittxhlesa-yqa.-lbia ;the*itibav»>vzrzz;
tbaccsctorfaitaaypu^ouiappiscni-:Azctsysfc *

••Tgmiwrftr: v

- ■ :-A;.tBfflgvgg:ggTfcaneai;ta»a, •
gUB#:ii>Ft&VCityi Soz-Ealoi;priTat?«l<v» JOTTY-SIX -' •

fMilis ibnr aaa3-: ot thnioity, on a sayjr -l--cosdj dayh£cJi.thsTejL»o«tca SDCajJSAIiT HODdES.
This property ia offered s£ 0f.&150 per •--

xherela_also aheateight asrsa'of:awfcc£ttX)Al» ttK>S
;Fbpbean:y'cfscetflsjr, Farm.cannot’'• •■.bosuipaaajiiZk AUeghsny .-

ladispotabla;•' - ... < •.• ■■.-JU4O—Kltroirlhttta EsstPtttsbsrshjascfetoaSylaid'^'
<mt byRfs*.fe *'' .

*' J

.

.. ,Al*SO^A;&nr rernaialng Lots in TTH Ainsbnr?, caIsidout '
bjr Hda&.Carlics, r .

'

, ALSOMhicrFoasAcre Let*, nair 'WCiioalnsrg'* •■■•.•;i.-;.: ; .
Apply to at tbo Star© cf&& & to

of SaithfielA-soi-Secocd streets, bctiwsa tha
hours cflOAn4l2o’clock, ofeach.day,; ..sq7-2?i ■...,

’/J'- la»T2i’!;a^£tira^SfciM I <££■—
Although !i to toabata siart-ttggsißeaiMgagto&o-
-dn»l to th» ciifanacf-Rthita-’Bhi ytge fcarobarTtfada of ;

‘ gritefal irttsiffisi ban e>.jss™ Jto 'T?„ra7 to 15 fans..

arte,;c»chiEi» JSweki*W.'P |s¥l«B»"»*»'>*w4na»4; :«.

: ■'“dbaTeesa thrrUnimeat,.:■mSSotohd £3.t?=*£&•;: Ito-Bilt; sayJfßas a Kwj-
Is* InJacd to ;ttoK Otnery-chatos cat, bralsa! or ■■.

- Uwlmthossai!! bspgy re-
...

anltf ■ Otbea:bsvs-nssd' it £rr rhoaiuathun.pihit ia lha '

Wnlfssd JimtoiOld Knra,cra«S»l;or ididtipKr^haata-tet. = .-jgleVl -r-rpsnreitig.itaaca toofrscaTraAr.mv fistui
4hat trcasg£'vi&i£32&saifc3'agCßfeSP£.a tfalj^'^ ; ?v
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